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:btCEHR 16, 2004

Not in myakyard!''i
what Govemnor
Richardson has been sal
lately concering :the- w
and by-product tiat *tll

nerated --by 'tieth' atirach nt Facility propc
to be builvneier Eunice&-

At least~he's nistentic
his statement. tIets saic
from the very leiing
We's still sayig it..

The funny patabout
entire scenario 3is' that
NEV plant'is not inthe w
storage t buslnets tt- bi
with. 'hy- nevr, have b
an~d' they irvF will be.
-jus not hi their! #.- T
enrich rceds :o # nuc
electtic pkbnts. ;-

oveor is :telling us
oliay to create thiis waste
b$ wduct, b~t by golly,
get it out of NeW WMe`ic
Soon as it is genera.

+Tl -is the biggest pr
wo have in the wi
countr. :There jt: at

dispsalL plants
store this stuffpropely in
first place. -,.

:If the Governor ealliy
ill of his faculties going
hin, he would be lookinj

iake Sotheast New Me,
-th Nucr'Ci'r 6f'
whole cot&ry itl'S'a natii

We hae WPP Site,
h .'e , . -' C

ecaist~ and we WIl 's
hiave the NP.Ft lant.

We also have the advantage
of LoS Alamnos Utzb and th

'inadia C*~rvoration. TIhese

experintW:'~a f. hVe #sent-'
bilii~~~Hf d~lr"spoi n

::.- -- u G -elN l nor:
therk reerh

-wit- t her S t ; a "'''.,'s'.'ndi ''

e wll l, of
; ;; . ut~itexic :. and

s . l tesb anId the
; best '.ard ' jinosi:3: *que

division in the Untd ites.
-: .I'tmsure -our GQwrno

thMhthe'oti~h~t'd

tsis with the storag of'waste and-
-1i11 Mby-peod -he needs to be

' -thinkingof ways that will
,aste -benety t ate and thie

Ibe .nation. :-

1w a. . e i to.

thil - Othet contries are doing it
h and with the knowledge andw

with' exerien :e -we have just. in
d it" New M exico, we should be
and a-he foiinners in otucear

energy nd th storage of
this what We whnerto r
ihe t)on't forget, it was Newto

aste 'Mexico 'that developed n .
anin .xplod the irst 'bomb. So 7

ien- wTyhy shouldnt eNew Mexico
ts- 'know more. than any ohier "-,

ey ,.tat4e on wihat to do with the
Ie% 'Waste ini a 'afe.'war?' :

: 2 ;. --It soundsi to me like political
nny propagnd coing from the'
the "uy and 'he is trying to
it's straddle th-e ffie.j Op leg;;

and for the business opportunities
fr and one leg for the
bnenvironmentalists

!en' r use. ITe goyernor needs' to
ioIe '::get off the; fece before sb

ren- angles imsl.Re eedb I~
-to-' 'pult New 'Mexico ln ti~e

-:-:.-.-not .onlty our state, l;>ur the
; i'- Nntirteduntmy,
for'; ,:Wo have 'the ~opportunltfor 'ikhd 'the resounrees. So, lets

ff tQ -take the bull by the horns and
,do^; ,t jergt'wa.;.

,we -
* tI


